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SPEG1RL NOTICES-
fop tlir Mr column *

IIP ( alien until lliiltO p.* in. for
tlir fvcnliiK mill until H | i. in. for the
uioriihiK nnil Mnnilny < i1ltlnn.

AilvcrllxerNty rciiui'NlliiKT a iiim-
ilieriil

-
i-lii-rU c-nii liuv < * ntiMiri'm m-

llr
-

, -H i-il in n niniili <Til loiter In cure
if Tin- HIMAiiKmrrN MII iiililrcxMi'il

Mill In * ilrllvi-rcil upon iiriNfiitnllnn-
nr ( lie r-hrck only. Hiilcx , 1 l--c n-

Moril , Ilr-nt liiMci-llon , ! < n enl
lii-ri-iiflrr. rYiilliliiir taken for li'-m

( linn l'c for flrnt lamrtliiii.-
Tliim

.
- ml vi-rllMi-mi-ntH muni lie run

rilllMI-l-tltlM-l- .

srri'ATio.vs WA.NTIJII.

POSITION WANTED AS UOOKKKEP'JIl.-
trnvilinK

.

fatennmn or collortnr. 1i-t of refer-
ences

¬

furnished. Address C , Ilee.
A IVi-l .

POSITION' WANTED i Y EXpEitiENCED
hold Hcrk ur Bleward In or out of cltyi beat
of rcferenrt's fuinlaheil. W II. I ! "''. .

A 41 * I *

r.l ) 31AI.13 HUM * .

WANTED-LIVr : , INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Omalm in nrRinli * clubs . . ' thr ? to live fami-
lies

¬

f r "tir famous orrlmril homes land In cen-

tral
¬

Mississippi. Tin- tide nf Imm'Rrat'on' ' Is K'' >-
Inic joulh wher" there arc no n 't wlmls. no-

rohl wlnl-rs. no lillzznriK no rr | i failures.
Where txso or thrw ciops cnn 11 ° nil l men
yenr Where there Is n filch thnn im a fail-

ure
¬

If n mnn will work one li.ilf n haul ns ho-

dors In thli country. C t ruinniom. inllil win ¬

ters. KIIIC piylmc crops of fruit and itnru> n
truck rliliest mill on e-iith be t ' ; "? ' " :

ttc Ocn. W. Arms , Ren * nl ngenl. l l Fartntns-
treet. . Oirahn. " a" ' '

| M TO (100 HALAHY 1'AlD SALESMEN 1 OU-

clunrj. ixtrn Inoi i n-

m
-

. experience not necesmry.
ms t. cu tutn-ri. Hiihon & Kiln" , hi ' ( ' " ' <

Jfp. Ii JulJ'JA' Jl-

IIKN AND HOYS TO DISTIllIIUTK ClltCtfI-
nrs.

-

. namples of tobacco , medicine , etc. . J . .W-

to JT 00 H day : hustlers wiuu l : " nil -c
tamp Clrc. Adv. Co. . Kan. cllvjJ { ": , t-

.WANTED.

.

. A MTN OH LADY TO THAVKI.-
ami

.

appoint agents. Halnr > J3.00 per month.-
AiMn'ss

.

U 07 .Ilee. II M312 3 *

WANT 13i > ; ONLY'ONE MAN IN i.foo MEN
con bo n successful advertising nollcltor. I-

wnnt a VOIIIIK man at onei- who has the quill-
Illritlniis

-

and has sand ein-imh to tlik to the
work ; will pny every rent earned and itlvc
permanent posltliMi ti rlKht paitv : best op-

iMirlnnltv
-

to leain the advertising bualn-
eier iiffi-MHl In Omahi. Address In own hand
wrltlnK W 3. I'.eo olllce H MI02

IAI ortEnS FOH It. A M. HY. CO. IN WV O-

niUiif wmk miaranlied , fite tiiinppqrtii'lfin-
Kiamer & O'lleain , lllh nnd l-'nriw

WAN-ri-fD-'YOCNG MAN FOH ASSISTANT
IMI hkn-pi-i nnd iilllre w-oik. oni who can usr-

typ wilter and lives with hH pnrenl.i preferind-
AMnss. . alatlni ; IIKC , cxpeileucc and salan ex-

pited W 10 11" ll-lli 31 *_
ANt > HOYS TO LEAHN HAH

her Hadnnly; Institution In the world maklm ,
a nrsi-ila'M workman of an nppri-nth f In Iw-
ininnthi Job Kuar.mleed. Calalosue fre.-

St
.

I .uls ll.uber CjlleKf. 811 Nmlli !MM M-

.V'ANTED

.

TWO GOOD TINNEHS. MUST II !

stead > . Ci.le & Cole , Counell llltilT-f. In-

.WANTHH

.
o

PIJ1IAI.H-

i WANTING i-'insT-ri.ASS .
call Bc-nnainavlnii Y. W. lionif , W1S Onvenp ul St-

.C

.
*-

VANTI3D. IN-
fer

. . . . CAPA1ILE GIHL
Kiii-'ral lie Apply 3. 23 Howaid St ,

C 51331-

"WANTII ) coMrnrcNT NI-HSI : oiiti. . MUM-

.Iii'Uil
.

2JOI lioiiRlas Si. U 4JJ 2'-

KOH IIKXT uoirsKii.-

HOtlSns.

.

. r. K. DAllMNO , IIAUKKH "LOCK-

.IlOt'SI'.S

.

IN ALL I'ARTS OF T1U3 CITY. THK-
O. . P I > avln Company , IMS l-'nrnjin. H lag

IIOl'SES IIENEWA. CO , 1 N. 15T1I ST-
I) lw-

JlTETcoT.E CO. . I.AROK.ST LIST IN OM IIA-

.SROOM

.

IlOI-Sn. CORNER 27TII AND
streets. Inquire 2WI l-'arnam ttryet.-

I
.

13I.iOANT: .MODERN IIRICK , 110 N. 2tfril ST-

.SROOM

.

HOI'SKS NEAR IIIOH SCHOOL 113 ,

und 123 pc-r month , 2C13 Capitol uenuo.-

VNEQUALEI

.

) . CENTRAL. MOHKHN 7ROOMli-
niiH. .* 1'lat 5 rooms. 2 unfurnished rooms-
.Tlard.

.

. 221 N. 24. D2M1'C-

1IOICI3

_
_

OKTACIlEl ) MOOEUN RESIDENCE ,

2Sth & 1'iipplrton ; moilirn lirn-ks , 2lil .t ( . .illfoi-

iilu
-

A Sherwood nv.' . C. A. Stirr ,
"

MOUSE ; MODERN CON VEN t-

onr
-

. C21'j' South Wll Btro-t._D ll'-l' *

riill HHNT1ARLOR. KITCHEN. 1IEDROOM-
.naiiiiy

.

chln.i hud clothes oloi-'t. with w.it.-r
! 't and sink ; choice. ? 700. 231) ruriia iint.-

Fl

.

RVISIIF.D HOfSE. MODERN :
" VH.l7TAKB

b ird for lent four months. 251) D.ivenpoil-
H l .e { u 3H3J

.ii- .

lawn iiiut shade. 2121 Mliiml Htreet. 1) MIJJ-

Fl'Tl AND JACKSON. .EAST FRONT ,

roi ins new , mndiMii , $ l 2"-

30K M.IS..II. 8 loomlU'dorn except funmee
jriOO.Vntcrp.ildonbolh. . Uum llro "_ .cJ'

Fo 1 RtlNT. DESIRAIILH HOI'SE O F
laruo room * , centrally locnted , 813 "'j ,

ROOMS.-

i'OH

.

1)ENT-FUHNISHED HOOMS. WITH OH
without bcaid. C01 So. 13th. 13-M8 aA13-

KICELY rrilNlSIIED UOOMS. 201 KO ! yTH.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 261 SO 2VTH
13 2IS-C *' _

Kl HMSIir.U ROOMM AM ) IIOAIJ1) .

NIC1I.Y Kl RNISIIED SOCTH ROOM WITH I

b . .irJ. fnr two. family ; no other l.nril-
ii

-

- lr . ! lii.inI'imfoila. . 014 N. 2tst. brt. I'.ill-
f i oi.i and Wobsteu lH__

jioi-M AND'ROAJ-.U'JJW IT.R WEEK < -Ai.i.
at117 DoUKlas. 1 193 A1-

3JcFiTtY Vt'RNISHHU ROOM. !: : i HARN13Y.
1 l + * J J.J-

HOOMS. . WITH I } AMy
_
? )

A2
=
.
.-

HNKI LrFFnNlsnED llOOMTwiTII (

1 -13JI DiiUKlla.

VE11Y PLEASANT NOHT1I AND. - - - -
l Hiins and b'.niM. U DoiiK'as. F-Mtia 4'-

KOU HKTTOlinS AM ) OKKICr.S.-

1OR

.

1U3NT-THE 4-STORY HRICK IICIUMNO
015 Fnrnam ulie't. This build nK h lie
uronf remi'iit basement. c mpU'te steam linillni-
liiiiriH. . wutir un nil Itoon. can. etc. Apply n-

theulllcp sif The Il o. '-° ll)
_

FOR RF.NT. F01TH STORE T. M. C. A-

liuililln . po' ''8" "" Septi-mtH-r 1. In'iulre A

] . TuUey. SIS N. Y. Llfo nM ? . 1 MSI j
FOIl llKNTrwlVAUNAM fMEur.ATH S1-

tloiiery On. rtinIt f i on f.nnam with 2i-

fa t wills "i 13th St. Will put n thorou ;
icv.tlr| t.i t Unant. C. F HarrUon. 12 N-

Y Life '- "

A UXT.J AVAXTI3II.

AND OMI3N. TO J10 A DAY. AH-
dreU llnnJyHeatfr Co. . 3JI New Voih Lit

' blilB . Onuha. Nfb. J M;
LA'DToV3NTs AiiE"jiAKiNG FHOM jw n-

to nor w i-k. nt o ld h-Jiira , at home , x.-llln n-

nrti I- i-niilrtil In nvm f.imll > . P.iriUiiM-
ifr'i ' K lriR St. I anl Cbim'.o.il' ft Mum
fai Vuln.1i . S' . Paul. Minn. J M2 3

IirVcIvHDS HAY ALL TOVIN FP. < VIOV'' :

Ju return" . ! with a net full of ( .

m 3i ,

' " i'l* wV'Vl.l "they" Kit' llH-ix-T Th.-rp
'

lllu r l > . Finnan IluiMi| > . C .l u 'l Polbnl-
nl > i-lnb* nnd ciieK i Gnuvr l KhMr-
nbout Ibo HOfkem. flit IliN lnlr > t i-raxo
miMl'-w. V rv Imn-'s-MiiB nnd nnuinwntnl
uro | iu lil. tioni Hie eight .ihln l ntllrei-
Uiwn t 'hi* mnsnes H'E m nv t nfn' nnd ilmil'tH. Xunple prepaid b> mull 2V-

.WANTKU

|
'

Ttl III3M'V-

ANTI3I

.

) . FOP. TWO MONTHS. ITnNISIIK
house fur nun ami wlf n utiivt oar lln A-

illMi. . . l ! tlnit ti-im * . etc. . II. '. J. . cure Mu
lay hoM. i 4ly , K-MKf J'

WANTED , TO HIHE A ( lOOtl'llOUSK AN-

rovititd hiirlni ; WIIKOII fur one mouth. ( .

J , '. Kix-li , SIS ki. ICth , M o > r. KMill :
ItOAlH ) AND UOOM I1Y YOI NJ MAN WIT
bl i fcicno f not l.o f.ir r m v .utottti
lot ov-r t." ' ") IMT mimth. AOdi'f II. U
little li Ml1 '

A PIH.FF.SH > OINTLFMANM Wli
With no rhlld. I'-mrit KIXM ] n un iui l ' '
ulih n rMii l f imlly A-U < . " " ' '

tcrm.1 , W 14. U IMI.I.V. K HI I-

Aciior.-
O.

.

. Q. WAILACl3. ItHNTALS , 311 nllOWN IM.1-

CSTORA n.-

STOltAOE.

.

. FHANli EWEUS. KM .

IIEST STOUAOE 1IFILDINO IN OMAHA , ir.
BOV.

.

. Innilnl warehouw. hnuxohnhl Ko jtl Murnl-
vreH

;
-, rates. 101310I. ! M 47-

0PACIFI STOIIA (1E & n'AKEKOCSE CO. .
915"

910 Juies Bts. General tlorage and forwHrdln < .

MI7S-

WA.NTIIIJ TO IIUV.-

WANTED.

.

. TO PFHCIIASE THE LATEST MAP
of the city of Omaht. In book form. Mu t bi-

In oi il c-ider. Atitili to Tneo. On.! . C'lly
Comptrnllfr. N-S'JO-I

i-'oit s.vi.i : iioiisi-s: , WACO.N ** . IITO.

ANY PAUTY HAVINO A HOUSE AND
, who IntiniN belnK ahs nt finHie xum-

nrr.
-

. can hnvn the unme taken cmof for UH-
UTO by itddrcsalniV 8. Ilee ollh-e.

P-MIM 2

FOIl SALE Oil TKADI3. FINE HOAN 8TAI.-
lion , I.U txiundt. Pitce low , ti mil eav. . Ault-
man ei Tailor Machinery company 1'h'J' Far-
nam.

-
. i'-MIJI !

TOR NA1.13 MISUIJM.ANKOL'S.-

HAIIDWOOD

' .

COMI1INATION HOD AND
chicken fence. Chas. It. Lee , 9th nnd notielis-

.Q47J
.

S.y TONS OF ITHE IlIVEIl ICE FOH SALE-
.Lamoreaux

.

Ilro-i . 3 6 S 16ih street , Oniahi
QM.'lfi-

DI.AIIlVOYA.N'l'S. .

MllS. nil. H. WAIHU3N. rr.AHlVOYANT , HE-
liable buulneia medium ; Sth year nt 113 No. ir.tn.

S4S1-

I'llOF. . MILLEIt. CLAIRVOYANT. Ml NOHTH-
Ifitli St. S :t'l-S *

PIIOP. LEIIOY. THE QllEATEST CI.AIU-
Mi

-
> nnt nnd dead trancp ni-'llmn llvhiB. 171-

2Cnpltol nviMiuc. Sitlifai tlon BUaianteed or no-
pay. . All In trouble call. 8 MIT.1 !

JIADSM DlCKllFT. CLAIIIVOYANT. l.t'CKY
charm free Jl.D-l icvlln1 ; nnc
mid il.no. TriH If th-- one > oii 1m.IH tine and
whinou will m.iri ) . wlu-ie to KO nnd IMW t'-
Ket i Irh. Ti-N! atnut bii lnt" s , liivv ultH and till
nffnli-M of life , tcnimr-i nil tiob.ei. I.I14 > oiir
life with a womleiful iiowi-i. lo nnl woe h-

lluur.i 9 tu 9. 1'ailors 1C13 Chicago St-

.MASSACiK

.

, IIATIIS , IVl'C.

MADAM SMITH. 502 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOIl , HOOM
1. ma mtlinpn , olcohul , Eteain , olihnrine-
anil

|

wo. bathe. T Il27ii 1 *

MASSAOE , MADAME HEUNAIIU. 1121 DODO-
K.TMMJl"

.

MHS. nil. LEON' . ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
i-ei-tile! hath Pnilor * rt-btful and iefrhlni?
412 Noith Klh rlreet. T M2.K 1"-

M.ME
_

LAHUE , MAbMAGE IJ.iTIIS H117 HOW D-

T M992-A1S *

MME IIOWELf , Tt'UKlSH AND ELECTIIH
baths Finest pallors In city. 31S-2i S r.ih.

T MOTS A2)) '

TfltKISII HATIIS.-

TUHKISH

.

11ATI18. ONLY IN CITY
for ladles. Suite 100-110 , Dec bl-

IJATIIS.

i

. MSU3. POST. 31'Jli S. K.TII
4S-

2VIAVI co. , 34s nnn m.na. : HOOK
free ; homo triMtmentj laily attendant. UIS.1

II. HAAS. ri.OltlST. "I.ANTS , CUT I'-I.OUT.US
Ilmiiii| t , hall , ipshlcncc nnd grave di'roinitons
ISI3 Vlnton street. Telephone "7li. U MISI-

HATHS. . MASSAO13 , MM13. TOST , 319',4 H. 1VTI1-
U 4S3-

A I'llIVATIJ I'AIITY HAS SIOONIJV TO I.OAJ-
on pianos , Jewels. bVyet-s. cte. : liuslnim-
Btrletly conllduntlal. Address. I'uatotllr'e tio'
320. I' M702

FOR miK ANU iiruai.AU moor s.ri3S-
vnult work , etc. , fee or n'tiliossv. . O. Temple
tc i , gcn'l nc't. . 403 N. Y. Life. U MMTnO-

CAPH ADVANCHt ) ON 1UIU.IC I3SIPLOYiS'-
uilarles.( . Coinmeiclal Trust Co. , 113 llfo tilde-

.1'itivATK

.

IIOMU ron WOSIEN-
roiinnoinpnt. . Usst of references Klvrn K19 N.-

2Slll Hlrect. U SIS-

SiNi : uvcitv nios CHIAI . no
nth nnd St. Mary's nve. Telephone 44)) .

U-OM At4-

VNT13I > . AM. WHO ni3SIIlt-3 K II 1ST CLASS
laundry work to try thill Tslo I.nundry. 16)'-

JI'ant.iin
)

Hti-i't. llcst work In the city. Telo-
phone.

-
. 1I-VSJ2 4-

'M.ui3 TO ouinn AT
low latest by I * Cohen , 1113 Uougliis t

fM4-

MO MOV TO I.HAX llHAIi IJSTA113.

ANTHONY co. . sis N.Y. i.iPf3 ,

l".ina at low tales fur cholr security In N-

tirnaka
* -

nnd Io a fauns or Onnlm city proprrty-
.VtS6

.

MONI3Y TO LOAN AT I.OW13ST RATI3S TIII3-
O. . K. l > nvls Co. . 1J Kainain st. W 137

CITY LOANS. cT.V STARK , 515 N. Y. LII'13-
.V45S

.

.
L1KI3 INSURANCE VOI.IC'IKS LOANI3D ON-

or bought , r. O. Cliesney , Kansas City. Mo.
V4S9-

CAI'lTAL. . JI.O-W.CtM ; Sflll'LITS , JCCO.OflO ; U. S-

MoitRaRe Trust Co. , New York ; for 8 per cent
loans on city property , apply to 1'imey &
Thomas , agents , roum 207 , 1'lrst N.it. Ilk. hid. ; .

V4-

MONKV TO LOAN ON ISirilOV13n ioMAIl'v-
leal citatc. llrmnan , Love & Co. . 1'aiton Ml : .

Y4'Jl-

MONI3Y TO LOAN ON OMAHA RI3AL KSTAT13-
at 0 per cent. % V. ll.Mclkel. 1st Nat. Ik. bldu.-

V
.' IX-

MONIY TO LOAN ON i.Mi-novnn OMAHA
niopcrty. 1'idellty Tiust Co. , 1702 1'nrnam st-

W4M
LOANS ON IMPHOVED * UNIMPEOVED CITY

| pioputy. W. Fainam Smith & Co. , 1320 F.jrnam.-

MOUTOAOK

.

LOANS. RATHS.-
J.

.

. D. Xlltle , 10th nnJ Oouclat , On.ati.i-
.YM77i1

.
AIO-

2.oi TO } 2oo. ) . K. P.VIAD. . H & noroLAs-
V9SaA17

!

.iio.vnr TO I.OAX CHATTIJI.S.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUIirJlTUHH. PIANOS.-
hnrscii

.

, waKons. ctint Ion tut i.Ucs In city ,

no icnunal of Koodi ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay tha loan oft at any tlmu or In any
amuunt.' OMAHA MOUTGAGE LOAN CO. .

300 So. ICth st.-

V
.
4fi

MONEY TO LOAN O.V FUUNITUHE ANU-
pianos. . Fled Tiny , 4JO Uamge blk. X 4-

U7iii'sixnss CIIAXCKS.

J12.CO 00 STOCK OF MEUCHANOISE IN IIEST
* town In eastern Ntbrn ku , fur land nnd cMli

or oiutvulent. Address S , S) , cnro Dec.YMD14

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS : HHICK IIUSINESS
, water IMIWCIllourlnp mill , line li-o busl-

II. . C. Alter t Co. , Sheridan , Wyo.
YM31S-

FOrf SALE STOCK OF MILLINEHY ; HESl
location In the city : RIXH! reasons for selling
Addirss nt once. T 18 , Il-e. Y4W-

ONEHALF INTEUEST IN HEAL ESTATr-
nnd nlxUrnct bualn s In central Nehra Ka foi-

rale. . T 43. Omaha lice. Y M73I A7-

A N D Ii II N 11 HICK PLANT. NOW IN
operation , with tine ! " ! nf suite from whlil-
is'rivt pawis can be madclnse to railtoad ,

within 75 lullo * of Omaha , will be old at q

b.irirnln. or n partner taken In. ns own r lack ]° capltnl. AilJrens U 4 * . ! ! olllce. ' MM !

HAHNF.SS SlIoi'Toil SALE AT DAvTl ) CITY
Neb. , iMitnly no.il of P.utler munly , tonn o-

2.3vt ; Kiwi counliy : Rood pro | octa for ciops
Address F. E. llieztna , I City. Neb.-

Y
.

M231 !311U

Ucli J7iM H llt'YS 11KKHY lIOlt.SES. WAOONS-
liaineKiiirt-

K.

; In fart. ev-othliiR that KO" with Ih-
liiiKlnixi.. ; uortli Sl.WO.iM J. J. Glbi'jji' , 317 Flm
National llunW. YMI31-

ONLVInMl COAiAND I.FM11KU YAHD IN I.IVII-
.. AMI In lantern Ntlii.mUn! for sale , terms t', " suit I'liriluii'er. Fur iMrtlculam , nddrrss H.I

i 7i. ElMii'in. N b. Y-M1W3'
I PAHTNEll WITH J1.10 WNTI3D TO PI.Acl-

niiv.i mine un itiurU--t. llcferimi-ctf. i ei-utliy
Aiblr " s W 12. II.- . Y-MH.il *

rou.-
d

'-
* ( UKID FAUM TO KXrilANHU I'TIII A HTOO1-

ut
1C

ineulmiill . Thoinbuic. la. , lo c lit.-
XMJ1I

.

J

k.tll 1.600 ACllr3S OF CLEMl LAND IN GOOD U )
lalll ) In Nfl'i.mUa tmaKiiltlcent laml ) tu PI-
rl asa fur mpinx-il uioin-rty In Omalm Th-

ltt- < -.mi i-ym I t b'alcii. no wind wha-
'rIT.. F J ! ll > Tiu t Co. , ol lient 1TH5 Fai-
n ri rt V. ir 31

: A | ? > i 0 T ldTwi.irrSTOcTj QK-
I

}

-I in * lunr'is In r-iiial icm em fjl-i ki for Un l ami fiy( pr | iy f'-ar tImi hi ni- U 11 pjy M me tu ' ' f - . - :

* ! lr , W 7. Ui * e Ml.I 4

roit s.viiiii3Ai ,

II A ItO A INS , HOl'SKM. LOTM AND FAH.M ,
>ale or tra l . F. K. Darling , Darker hloik.

HE4J3-

iMpnovrsu OAnniiN LANDS NEAH OMAHA
nt prices that will mirnrlv you , K taken w-lthln
2 weckt. J. II. Shfmuuil , 423 N. Y. Llfo. .

3 ACHES UET. OMAHA AND SO. O 11 3i .

New hou t and lot at * UH cost In Mj > rs-
.IlHiiutlful

.

:< Vft. lot ni rlh rt , at IVx ) .

I' . I ) . We-id. 1C & Diuijlii. 11E-I1M_
HOMES ON EASY 1'AYMI3NTS , SELL AND

buy luts. acir < , tin ins. Gnrv.n llro ; . , 210 N Y , L-

.IllilB
.

C OH 10 ACItEH
Clone tu the city ,

line jier aerc
Easy tprnv .

Nothliii ? better ,
ilmnha llenl Estate nnd Ttual Co. ,

211 S . Hlh St.
11131151-

1IA1IGAINS , SALE OH THDAE. IN' CITY PUO-
tcrtks anil farms. John N. Fienzvr , cwp. P. O-

.lU3r.Ol
.

1'AHM IIAKGAINS. IOWA On NE11HA8KA. ON-
time. . Improved and unlmiuuicil. H. F. Wll-
llaiiu

-
, ruom 411 , McCiiKUc block , HE ST.S3-

1FAHM L.VNDS C. F. HAtniSONroi2! N Y. Life
. HE 773-AKJ *

AUSTHACTS. THE 11YUON UEEU COMPANY-
.HE131

.

IX) tOU WANT A I1EAFTIFUL MOUEIIN-
cottaKo homo wltlilnvalliliiK dliiance from P.-

O.
.

. Innlde ono mll 7 We liaVe two of thrn-jutt lompleted that are lmnli K and we will
sell them ill Kreatly reduced prlies nnd taKe In-
n JOoO nil to ISOO.fl' ) lot an part |ii > mtnt.-
Tht.se

.
are located on Hurt stuct. Jui"t eait of-

ZSth street Will bo open Sund.iy. Call nnd In-
Kpect

-
them

Hi member we will talto you vacant lot ns pirt-
p.i > mi nt-

.Wtiy
.

will you pay rent on a houfc nnd then
pay taxes onnrant property when you can make
siieh n deal as thl ?

See these bi-aiitlfnl homes or call nt our olllca-
nnd we will b" most pleayetl to Hhow- them-

.FUel'ty
.

Tmst company. 1702 Farnnm i-'reet.
H134li31-

WANTED. . TENANT"roiTTsTi FAIINAM.-
Wanip'l.

.
. IniHl for Sill Ints-

Vinted. . Denver for ( iimhu propTty.-
Wimtnl.

.

. 2) .icrex for larK r faim.-
XVant

.
tl tow.i faim fnr raj h-

.Wan'ed
.

, lnv.ii farm foi ca h and house.
Wanted , Miii'lc merchandise , part trade.
Wanted , lianlwnrn for cull.-
XVanti'il

.

, lot for Jl (MO nmh.-
'anted.

.

. aniense near Hoitron for farm-
.Wnnliil

.

, Omaha home nnd risi for farm.
Wanted , Los Anjjeles prot'rtv| f tr farm-
."nntiKl

.

, L"J aeres for liiO out wet.-
r'antiil.

.

Imilneon propeity fur lanch.
'anliil. Omaha piopeity foi firm

Viintel , to wll farm mnrtKUKi . 7.mW
Valued , to loan out J"iO , 04 p-r cent ,

anted. ilear lot for Klh and California lioui *.

"ant'-it Farm for IniHln-as property.
. F. Hanlnon. 912 N. Y. Life. m)33: ) , .

OU SALE , 191-ACHE VALLEY FA KM IN-
Ojrlt inoi-ntaln lanKe. Hprlnss , tlsli pond ,

fruit and 2 R-ls old liullillnv ; line plac.t'tt
hi-alth nnd farmlni; : owiir )? iln iMPt on busl.-
neaa.

.
. a Inrpiln ; pileit3uu ) ca h : ] i wsetslon-

nt once : no am-nls i r trade. Address P. O-

.Hix
.

KH , Neosho , Nouttm Co . MikHEMHS !

IIICYCL10S.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 1CTII. GUI

JTEHI.1NG I11JII.T LIKE A AVATCH.VEST -
cin E'.ectilcal Supply Co. . Ulj Howaid vtie.-

DO

.- ) .
)

SEE THK VISII1LE HALL HKAltlNC.S ON-
Heiay Special. Will llarnum & llio. , 12) N. 15th.

5)3-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. , 1110 FA TIN AM STU13I3T.-
G7

._
.VESTI3IIN 11ICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2410 CUM I NO.

00-

3DMAHA HICVCI.H CO. , IIEST PLACE TO 11UY
bicycles , sundries und repairs. 32J N. IGlh pt.-

M
.

J.JSA13

HF HOT ItLAST I1H.XINO FflNACE WII.L-
bra7.n any blirb - joint In one mlmite ; ah-
Bolutely

-
perfect , ImoKtlaate. White Mfi; . Co. ,

Clilr.iK . 111. M4l-i l

3iAM'nii * , < ; itA'ri3s AND TILHS.-

YOOD

.

MANTELS. OHATES. TILES FOIl
llrepHcei. M-atlb-iIea and HrRo flnoia ; write for
pikes. Milton Ho era *v Sons Omaha. r,0-

9COA Ii.-

V

.

, GOOD THINGPCSIl IT ALONG. MAY HE-
the. latcjt plan ;; phi use. but that's just what
we're dolnR with SHEHIDAN COAL. S.OO ) tons

Id In Omaha ln t > ear. Wu give > ou 2 0)C-
UPS. . of tin best W > omliiB cooiang coal f.ir II 5) .
Victor Whllo. msr. . 1C05 Farnam st Til. 117.

51-

7III III)1MJ .t I.OAS ASSOCIATIONS.

SHAKES IN MUTUAL L. & 11. ASS'N PAY
C. 7. S per cent when 1. 2 , .1 jeais old. alwajsr-
odeemablc. . 1701 Fainam st. Null user , Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OU SECIJ11E dOOD-
Intereht on pavlnc * . Apply to Oinah.i L. & 1)) .
Ass'ti , 1701 lice bldg. U. M. Nutilnuer , Soc-

.HOT13I.S.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUIIOPEAN ) . N. W. COIl-
.lith

.

and Do lKe. Hooins by day or week.

HOTEL I1AHKEP. , FRANK H1I.D1TCH MI3U.
lath and Jones sts. ; So. Omalm and bhcrmnn-
nve. . cars pass t.i d

.AMKUICAN
i.

PLAN.
73 rooms nt $1 W day-51; rooms at $20) day-
.Euiopcan

.

plan , We to J1.00 per day. O-

HMI3UICAI , .

LADIES' CHICIIESTEII'S ENGLISH PENNY
Pills ( d'amon' brandl i.ic the. best ; safe

rellible , take no other ; send 4c. tamtls. fo-

pait'culars "Ilellif fur I.-idlen , " In Iflet b-

itwn
>

: null At dioffcliUs. Chlclustci Chem
l.i'l 'n . I hllailelphla. Pa-

.CAHIM3.NTI3HS

.

A.M ) HI II.Dr.HS.-

C.

.

. 13. MOHltlLL. PAPEH HANGlNCI.'HOUSrF-
lKn palntlni; . bilck work , plastcrln.! , off. 11. 1

Haikcr I'll ; . ; tel. 7.13 ; shop 913 N. 2llh nt.
51-

1I'ASTiilA; l3.

GOOD PASTCHE FOIl HOUSES , Jl 00 PEI
month per head. Cbarlis Hans , St. Paul , Neb

UMl3HTAIviilH: AM ) KMIIALMKHS-

H. . K. IH'IIKET. FUNI3UAL DIUECrOll ANI-
cmbalmci , 1C1S Chicago St. . teltphune l J. 3U

SWANSON & VALIKN. 1701 CFMINo" . TEL iccT-
51J

M. O. MAUL , t'NDEHTAKEIl AND EJIIIALM-
cr

-
, 1417 Fuinam ft. , telephone 23. ill I

LOST. .

LOST TAN COI.OP.ED TOY TEltUIEH "JO-
srphlne.

-

. " Hctuin to 2113 South H'h and re-
ceive icwaid. LostDSl-

PAWMlHOKIIItS.

-

.

II. MAIIOW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST.
21

MONEY LOANED. CASH I-AID FOH OLI1-
Kold. . slhcr nnd clothlnt , . 0 North IClli Htreet.

M-273 A-27

ACUOI'XTAVrS.-

CHS.

' .

. E. WAI.TEHS , EXPEIIT ACCOUNTANT
20J-J 1st Nafl bank. T.I. 1C38. Hefeienccs.

97-

0SllOHTIIAM ) AXH TYI'nWIUTIXO.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 51J N. Y. LIFE
MilS

.MUSIC , AHT AM) I.AXCaiA(3US.-

GKOP.GE

.

F. GEILEN11KK. I1ANJO ANt
guitar teacher. 1911 Cnss street. M10-

9HL'SI.MISS

DAMAGED MtUHOltd HESILVEIIED. 719 N-

.DIl

.

PAFL. DENTIST. 2 ) 1)I"HT ST. R2-

3iiI3CTHICAL
IX EI.KCTUICAI. ENG1NEKHS AND I'D NT HA UT

ors for tlettrliHshl and mot r plants and al
kuiila of electrlcut construction. Wo.cru E'ec-
trlcal Supply Co. 1313 lluwartl 51)

DR.-

UTIIK

.

ONI-
.TSPECIALIST

WHO THliTi All.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

MEN ONLY
Itrerr cureto jtars e-

S jean In Omafct.
Hook Vno.-

I
.

* IU .k f rniuu MU-

.OUABA.
.

. NI3U.

VI *

A Mystery of Heroism.-
A

.
DKTAIL OP AN AMERICAN BATTLH.

< 1W . by iMinn Ilirlii-llpr ) .

Tlio dark uniforms Qfi Itic men were B-
Oco.iteil with dust from tht Incessant wrcstliiiB-
of the two armies that the raiment almost
secmcil a jiart of tne cl.iy bank which
Ehlelded ttienv from the shells. On the top
of the hill n battery was arguing In tre-

mendous
¬

roars with Rome ether guns , and
to the eye of the Infantry , the artillerymen ,

the guns , the caissons , the hores were dis-

tinctly
¬

outlined u | on the blue slty. When
n pli-ce was fired a red streak as round as-

a log Hashed low In the heavens Ilka a
monstrous bolt of lightning. The men of
the bittcry wore white duck trousers , which
Fomrhow emphasized their legs , and when
they ran and crowded In little groups at the
ilddlng of the shouting olllcors It was more
mpresslve than usual to the Infantrymen.-

Kreil
.

Collins of A company was saying-
Thunder , I wlsht I had n drink. Ain't
here any water round here ? " Then some-

ody
-

) yelled : "There goes th' bugler ! "
As the eyes of half the regiment swept In-

no machlnellko movement there wai an In-

tant's
-

picture of a horse In a great con-

utalvo
-

Irap of a death wound , and a rider
caning buck with a crooked arm and spread
tigers before his face. On the ground ns-

he crimson terror of an exploding shell vlth-
Ibers nf llamo that seemed like lances. A
filtering bugle swung clear of the rider's
lick as fell headlong the hor.'e and the man.-
n

.

the air was an cdor as from a conllugral-
on.

-
.

Sometimes they of the Infantry looked
own at a fair little meadow which sprcid at
heir feet. Its long , green grass was rip-

In n Kr nt convulsive dfath lonp-

.jiling

.

gently In the broeze. Ileyoud It was
: ho gray form of a house half tern to pl.e s-

by shells ontl by the buwy axes of the so'-
llerj

-
who had pursued flrowcod. The line

of an old fence was now. dimly marked by
old weeds and by an occasional post. A
shell had blown the well house to frag-
nents.

-
. Little lines of jiray smoke rlbbon-

ng
-

upward from some rmbers Indicated
I'.it' place where the Inrn had stood.

From beyond a curtain of gresn woods
thcro came the sound of bomo stupendous
scullle. as if two animals of the size of
islands were fighting. At a distance thor.-
were occasional appearances ot swift mov-
ing

¬

men , horses , batteries , flags , and , with
the crashing of Infantry vo leys were heard ,

often wild and frcnzlod cheers. In the
midst of It all Smith nnd Fergxuon , two
privates of A company. " were engaged In n-

lioatrd discussion which frrvclved the greatest
questions of the national , existence. ,

The IntUry on the hill presently ongngd-
In a frightful duel. Tia| white legs of the
ijunnerscampered this way and that way ,

and the officers redoubled their shouts. The
guns , with their demeanors of stolidity and
courage , were typical of something Infinitely
self-possessed In this clamor cf death that
swirled around the hill.

Ono of a "swing' ' team was suddenly
smitten quivering to the ground and his
maddened brcthrni dragged his torn body
In th'lr struggle to escape from this tur-
moil

¬

and danger. A young soldier astride
on" of the leaders swore and fumed In his
saddle and furiously jerked nt the bridle.-
An

.

ofllcer screimcd out an order so vlo'ontly
that bis voice broke nnd ended the sentence
In a falsetto shriek.

The lending company of the Infantry regi-
ment

¬

was somewhat exposed , and the colonel
ordered it moved more fn.ly under the ah Her
of the hl.l. There was the clank of st ol
against steel.-

A
.

lieutenant of the battery rode down
and parsed them , holding his right arm
carefully In his left hand. And It was as If
this aim wab not at all a part of him. bur
be tinged to another man. Ills sober and
reflective charger went slowly. The olflcor's
face was grimy and perspiring and his uni-
form

¬

was tousli'd as If ho had been In direct
grapple with an enemy. Ho smiled grimly
when the men stand at him. He turned
his her < c toward the meadow.

Collins of A company said : "I wlsht I
had a drink. I bet there's water In that
there ol' well ycmler. "

"Yes , but how you goln' to pit It ? "
For the little meadow which intervened

wan now suffering a terrible onslaught of-

shells' . Its grern and beautiful calm had
vanished ut'erly. Ilrown eartli was being
Hung In monstrous luiultiils. Anil there was
a ma-saire of the young blades of grass.
They were b lng torn , burned , olil'toratoil.'

Some curious fortune of the battle had made
tills gentle little meadow the object of the
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red hatp of the shells ami cnch one as ''t cx-

iloled
-

HOt-niod like nn Imprecation In the
tare o' a in1on.

The woundud olllrcr who was rldltiK across
this ? said to himself"Why , they
couldn't shoot any harder If the whole army
wns massed here ! "

A slii-11 struck the pray ruins of the house
and , as after the roir-tlio sluttcred wall fell
In frJKments , there was a noise which re-

Kemliloil
-

the lljppln ? of shutters ilurUiK :>

wild Rain of winter. Indeed the Infantry
luiised In the shelter of the bank , appeared
as men standing upon n shore contemplating
a madnejs of the sea. The aiiRel (if cilamlty
had Us Blanco the battery upon the
hill. Kewcr whlte-leKged men labored about
the Kims. A shell find smitten one of the
pieces ami after the Hare , the smoke , the
ilunt , the wrath of this blow was gone , It
was possible to see white leg * stretched
horizontally upon the ground. And at that
Interval to the rear , where It Is the business
nf h.ittory horses to stand with their noses
to the light awaiting the command to drag
their guns out of the destruction or Into It-

or wheresoever these Incomprehensible hu-
mans

¬

demanded with whip and spur In this
line of passive and dumb spectators , whose
Itutterlng hearts yet would not let them for-
get

¬

the iron laws of man's control of them
In this rank of brute-soldiers there had beeji
relentless and hideous carmge. From the
ruck of bleeding nml prostrate horses the
men of the Infantry could see one animal
faUliiB Its stricken body with Its fore-l.egs
and turning Us nose with mysterious and pro-
found

¬

eloquence toward the sky.
Some comrades Joked Collins about his

thirst. "Well. If yeh want a drink so bad ,

why don't yeh go git It ? "
"Well. I will In a inlrnct If yeh don't

shut i'i. "
A lieutenant of artillery floundered his

horse straight down the hill with as great
concern us If It were level ground. As hs
galloped past the colonel of the Infantry , he
throw up his hand In swift salute. "We've
got to get out of that , " ho roared angrily ,

lie was a black-bearded olllccr , and his eyes ,

which resembled bsads , sparkled like those of-

an Insane man. His Jumping her c sped
along the column of Infantry.

The fat major standing carelessly with hla
sword horizontally behind him and with his
legs far apart , looked after the receding
hoiseman and laughed. "Ho wants to get
luck with orders pretty quick or there'll be-

no balt'ry left , " he observed.
The wise young captain of the second rom-

rany
-

hazarded to the llentenint colonel that
the enemy's Infantry would probably soon
attack the hill and the lieutenant colonel
snubhd htm.-

A
.

private In one of the rear companies
looked out over the meadow and then turned
to n companion nnd said : "Look there , Jim. "
It was the wounded officer from the battery ,

who tome time before had startc-d to ride
across the meadow , suppportlng his right
arm carefully with hi ? left hand. This man
had encountered a shell apparently at a time
when no one perceived him and he could now
he seen lying face downward with a stlrruped
foot stietched across the body of his dead
horse. A leg of the charger extended slant-
ingly

¬

upward , precisely stiff as a stake.
Around this motionless pair the shells
fetlll howled.

There was a quarrel In A company. Col-
UPS WHS shaking his ((1st In the faces of some
laughing comrades. 'Dem yeh ! I ain't
afraid t' go. If yell say much , 1 will go ! "

"Of course , yeh will ! You'll run through
that there medder , won't yeh ? "

Collins said , in a terrlbl voice : "You se ? .

now ! ' At till' ominous threat his comradsa-
hrokc into renewed Jeers.-

Ccllins
.

then gave them a dark scowl and
went to find his captain. The latter was
oouvrrslng with the colonel ot tU3 rcgl-
tnont-

."fJaptaln
.

, " said Collins , saluting and stand-
ing al attention. In those days all trousers
baggLil at tha knees. "Captain , I want f-

git permission to go git some water from
that there well over yonder ! "

The colonel and captain swung about
simultaneously and stared across the meadow.-

Thcr
.

captain lai hed. "You must be pretty
thirsty , Collins ? "

"Yes , sir ; I am-
.Vcll

. "
ah , " said the captain. After a

moment , he asked : "Cant you wait ? "
"No , sir. "
The colonel was watching Collins' face ,

"hook here , my lad , " he said , In a pious

Precisely like n pinks.

sort of a voice. "Look hero , my lad. " Col-

lins
¬

was not a lad. "Don't you think that's
taking pretty big risks for a little drink of
water ? "

"I dunne , " said Collins , uncomfortably.
Sonic of tits resentment toward companions ,

which perhaps had forced him Into this
affair , waa beginning to fade. "I dunne
wother 'tis. "

The colonel and the captain contemplated
him for a lime-

."Well
.

, " said the captain finally-
."Well

.

, " said the colonel , "If you want to-

go , why go. "
Collins saluted. "Much obliged f yoh. "
As he moved away the colonel called after

him. "Take some of the boys' canteens
with you an' hurry back now. "

"Yes. sir. I will. "
The colonel and the captain looked at each

other th n , for It had suddenly occurred
that they could not for the life of them tell
whether Collins watitetl to KO or whether ho
did not.

They turned to regard Collins , and as they
pnrcelved him surrounded by gesticulating
comrades , the colonel said. "Well , by
thunder ! I K'ips8 he's going. "

(Continual Friday. )

I , iolc Out for the
And all other contagloua diseases by keep-

Ing
-

a bupply of Allen's Hygienic Food con-

stantly
-

on hand. It has no superior as a

preventive medicine la a pure and swoet-
duelling

-

disinfectant , deodorant and genii'-
Iclde healing and cleansing. It has many
other uses which are told of In the wrappei-
on the bottle. ___

THI : MAKKIT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record July 31

1893 : *

DEFD3-
.Il.uh.l

.

Mi-Nabh to Annie Sinlder. lot
lilmk 3. Ilaker 1'lnci-. $

.1 Cr Lund to J hn MrConnlrk. lota II and
1. . liloik Vi. Soutli Omj.m. li"

Alex MiOatoik and ulfo to Martin mid
IMrlurn IMcrlrh. lot i) . I Inek 2 , 1st
mid to Mount I > .ii l.i . - - ;

31-

J S MrCnnnlik to llurnett Diin.fr. e M 7H-
ffct l"t rt. 1. ! ' ' mlil. loin 10 and
II. Van Huron I'Ure. 3.5-

0Jiiiili lUlin nnd wlfo to unmha H.iUnrs-
lunk. . lot 6. hloi H "W , " Slilnn'n Inl add 1.8?

F II I'vrrlinmid wlf" to A IIVlnWler ft-
Hi. . jotH 7 aril 8. l'l"' 'k 4. l'uitcr on' Ut
mil la Him Hi Om.ihu. 1.3 >

South Omaha I inil miorxinr t II I. ( llbb ,
lot * , bl.nk 111 , Smith Orrmlu.Qt'lT

>

CLAIM DEEDS.-
Urrln

.
( J ilmnm lo M II Siemens , lot 11-

.1.1'ick
.

3. , K iunl7n I'liv-
Aitluir Jjlmxm lo UUP. HHIII *

DEKUS-
.Hiviil

.

mait . t J I Ilr-wn , lot 3 , block
I * . Walnut HIM ( -xcrp e 3 ft O , 47-

S.iino u Charles Melx , lot 14 , block 1 ,

C.iinpiwll a mM. 100

Total amount of transfers , . . . . . . . . . . . 110,51

HOLMES1 CONFIDENTIAL MAN

Principal Accomplice in the Many Grimes

Said to Have Been Located ,

AUTHORITIES EXPECT MUCH FROM HIM

it t'lintlrl. lull I'minNcx ti > < il-

i| the IIUIiir > of ( lie
Numerous Alnrdorn If lie

Is I'll rill ) lud.-

CHICAOO.

.

. July 31. Pal Qululan , under tha-

illiostlonlng of Chief of Police Hadenoch , has-

let the cat out of the bag by admitting that
"Mascot" was 11. II. Holmes' confidential
man In Fort Worth , Tex. "Mascot" Is the
man the police are looking for. Just a few

minutes before Quintan haJ stated that Allen ,

the nun connned In the Little Uoclt pen , was
Holmes' vonllilentl.il man. Ho then Inti-

mated
¬

that .Mascot was the man who had
been close to Holmes In Chicago and was

his right-hand man In Fort Worth. "Ho
engineered all the big deals for him , " said
Oulnhn. "I was not good enough for the
flno work. "

From fiuthcr questioning the police bo-

lleve
-

that Hatch , A. II. Bond ( through whom
Mlnnlo Williams' property In Kort Worth
was conveyed to Ilenton Uymaii ) , John C-

.Allen.

.

. A. C. Caldwell and "Mascot , " all of
llgure at different times aud places In

the Holmes case , uro one and the same man-

.llolmea
.

not long ago asserted that the man
Hatch took the 1'ltzH children to Toronto , In
company of Minnie Williams , and that If he
could be found h ° could clear up the mys-
tery

¬

of their death. Detectives who aio
working tip the case In the wosft have cvl-
denco

-

that Hatch came west after the visit
to Toronto and was caught steallns horses In-

Arkansas. .

The man connned In the Little Hock peni-

tentiary
¬

clilms to b ? able to give the his-
tory

¬

of Holmes' deeds from Ill's t to last , but
Insists that he bo pardoned first.

Detective ilea of Fort Worth last night
telegraphed tint Allen Is the much wanted
"Mascot" and that ho has given up home
valuabh Information.-

lly
.

agreement between State's Attorney
Kern , Mayor Swift , Chief Hadenoch and At-
torney

¬

Capps , who represents the heirs of
the missing Minnie Williams , the latter will
leave tonight for Ultle Koek with credent ! tls
and authority uranllnn him the power to rep-

resent
¬

the st.tto of Illinois In requesting the
absolute and permanent ri'lnasu of Allen from
the Arkansas penitentiary , stiuh Immunity
being granted on condition that he fasten
the crime of murder on Holnim by unmistak-
able

¬

evidence in this pity. Within ten days ,

tiniest the present plans miscarry through
some technicality or olllcial disturbance. Al-

len
¬

will arrive in Chicago In custody of At-
torney

¬

Capps and th ? proper officers of the
law.

COULD THLL IF HK WOULD.
Attorney Cappa. In an Interview late last

night after his t nsultttlnn with the chief
of police , said : "There Is no question In my
mind that this man Allen can lell about the
murder of the Williams girls , Mra. Connor
and her daughter Pearl by Holmes and can
direct us ns to where the bones of these four
at least ate burled. As to the Clgrand girl.-

nnd
.

others whose deaths bepn charged to
Holmes , I cannot say at the present time.
Allen was the ccnlldant and associate of-

Holmca for a long time nnd we know enough
of hU knowledge of Holmes' affairs to safely
count on his being able to tell the story of the
crimes. Wo will prove absolutely tint Holmes
murdered the two Williams girls. Mrs. Connor
and her daughter Pearl. Wo . Ill bring Allen
to Chicago anl ho will tell the story of the
mucilerii ai they were committed and point
to tlie place where the bodies were disposed
of aftet Holmes performed the deeds. "

Telegrams have been sent to Governor Alt-
gcld

-
apprising him cf the situation concern-

ing
¬

the transfer of Convict Allen to this
jurisdiction and asking him to officially request
the governor of Arkansas to deliver Hatch to
the Illinois authorities.

Chief of Police Hadenoch was particularly
nnthtislastlc today over the Little Hock end
of the Investigation. "This man Allan , may
bt? able to convict Holmes , "said th J chief ,

"but I do not regard It as by any means
c'rt.iln that he ran tell as straight a tale as
has been reported. I believe that It Is worth
tthllo to Investigate his story thoroughly ,
however , and we will find out what ho

NOT SO CERTAIN OF ALLRN.
Attorney Capps declared that his state-

ments
¬

regarding ths convict had been ex-
agujpratcd.

-
. "I am not ceitaln , aa has been

staled , that this man can convict Holmes , "
he said. "I am lioprful , however , and will
go to LllUo Hock to Investigate. State's
Attorney Kern thinks ho can secure Allen's
pardon If we find it advl'ablo , and will at
least make an effort if the story develops.-

M.ss
.

.lennic Thompson , known iilso as Mrs.
Evelyn Stewart , h being looked for by-
Knglewood clllcers. Miss Thompson has
been living on May street near Slxty-sUth ,

but In that locality she has been known as-
Mrs. . Stewart. The police were Informed to-

day
¬

tint she was employed by Holmes as a
stenographer up to a short time before he
left Chicago. H r statement Is wanted In-

icgard to what she atw mid heard In the
Castle whlb she worked there.

Workmen began today to saw away the
cedar vat where It Is said Holmes man-
ufactured

¬

gas. The police are trying to see
if there Is any connection between this vat
and the big tank that was uncovered Monday
evening. Four men also spent the morning
digging In the cellar near the southwestern
corner of the building.-

Ch'eX
.

' Uadenoch , Inspector Fltzpitrlek and
Attorney Capps , after a secret conference ,

went to the Harrison street pnllco station ,

where Pat Qulnlan and his wife are locked
up , and subjected the pair to a severe examin-
ation.

¬

. After two hours with ( he prisoners
the officials announced that nothing new had
bsen developed. It was , however ,

that the consultation had resulted In a change
of program , for after It was ended Attorney
C.ipps said that he might defer his little
trip for several days. It was bllevc I that
Qulnlan had given Important Information re-

gaulitiK
-

the Arkansas convict , but Its nature
was carefully suppressed by the police-

.Kxperlments
.

won. made today with the
liquid found In the bottom of the vat In the
cellaf of Holmes' house , anil It was found that

never mixed with or kersosene-
It would emit aapor to deadly that no
human being could live In It. Whether
or not Holmes used the vapor In stiff ocatlng
his victims Is not known , but tin- police
favor that theory.-

MYSTERIOUS
.

WORK EXPLAINED.
The pollco discovered today the means by

which the mark of a woman's foot became
I rlntcd on the Inside of the vault door. While
examining the oil tinder the microscope tin
expert got some of the oil on his hand , anil
later placed two of his lingers on an Iron
plate In th ? laboratory. A short time after-
ward he rotlced that the marks of his finger *

were distinctly visible on the Iron and all
efforts to rub It off were futileA teat foi
acid In the oil was then made , but without
result , as no trace could be found. A finei
test on this point U to be applied. This ills
covery will clear away a great deal of surmise
on the p rt of the pollco ae to the theorj
advanced by the expert that Holmei got
fniall quantity of this oil In a bowl , addei
either petroleum , benzine , gasoline , or evet-
Keroacno to It and placed It In the vault. A

deadly gas would bo given off Immedlatelj
and all Holmes had to do was to hire hli
victim Into the trap and then ihut thn door
Death would soon result. The explanation o
the footprints on the Iron door IB that one. o
the alleged victims In her struggles upset tin
bowl and placed her foot In the liquid , whicl
had run over the Hour , and then In her atrug-
hies placed her foot against the door , leaving
the telltale mark.-

In
.

addition to the other tents on effort wll-
bd made tomorrow to tee If the vapor give
off by the liquid * will burn , In order to te-
If the oil wai a part of Holmes' gas tnaklni-
machine. . Thta was not done today , a * I

was feared that the vapor might be hlghl
explotlve. aud precautions to prevent a catai-
tropho were taken.

The pollco were today Informed that at th
time Holmes was tint supposed to havu let
Chicago Iiu did tut RO any further away tha
the ttock yardi district , where he opened
restaurant under the name of II. II Howard
lit employed a number nf young women a
ui.irujKs. and U Raid to have had a ne-

forru nearly every day. Among them wer
two glrti who dime from Wisconsin. A
nights af'er tl'cy began work the neighbor-
hood was, startled by femali scream * com in
fem ttae Howard restaurant , Several * me
ran to toe building , and were In time to mec

thn two girls as they ran out of the hallway
leading Into the house. They wcro cl.id only
In their night clothes , nnd It WAX some tuln-
tile before they could bo quieted sulllelontly-
to tell ttielr story. They ssld they had been
sleeping together and had been awakened by-
a mnn , who had gained entrance to tholr
room , nnd who had placed a wet cloth over
their faces. They thought the clottu had
bcH-n saturated with chloroform. Neighbors
took the two girls In nnd cared for them , and
before the pollco had an opportunity of ar-
resting

¬

Howard ho disappeared-
.IlfNTINO

.

I'P MOHi : VICTIMS.
Harry Walker of flreenburg. Intl. , Is now

lu'llrved by his friends to been a victim
of Holmes. Walker. It U said , was Induced
by Holmes to liavo hi ? life Insured for $10-
.000

. -
In Holmes' favor. HP came to Chicago

nnd In November , ISM. wrote to friends Hint
ho was at work for Holmes. Suddenly hla
letters ceased , but search revealed no tracj-
of him In Chicago.

The Will ! tins sisters were today traced by
detectives through several boarding housei
until In May It was claimed they lived with
Mrs. Moss , Sixty-fifth stieet. This Mrs.
Moss denies , and sa > s her boarder was Mlsj-
Irgrand , who Is said to have ilisappearrd In
December , 1S9.I letter Carrier Mott &nys-
ho delivered Mlnnlo Williams' mall to her at
that house despite the assertion of Mrs. Mos ,

The letter carrier Is said to huvo been a
friend of Minnie Williams and the pollco will
Interview him.

Another link In the chain binding Qnlnltn-
to the alleged crimes of II. H. Holmes was
formed today by an admission made by-

Uulnlan , when qu stloned by Chief nf Polio
Hadenoch. Ho said he was hired by a man
mined Allen to go to Kurt Worth , Tex. At
the time ho wtis engaged , he said , ho had one
day's acquaintance with Allen ami on tha
following day ho started for Fort Worth
Qulnlan had previously claimed that ho ha I

no knowledge of any crimes cunimlttod by
Holmes , although ho had ailmlttcMl that In
Fort Worth he mot and knew n man called
"Mmol. " Now that Allen and "Ma-cut" are
practically proven to b ono and the sani" *

man , Qulnlan's contradictory dories liavo
placed him In n still worse light with tha-
pollco. .

Mini I.IKI : TUP. cincviio cSTLK.I-

'lMMillnr

.

Conslriicl lull of tin- llnllil-
llrccti'il 11.1 llolincn In For I Vorlli.-
KORT

.

WORTH. Tex , July 31. William
Capp.s , who Is now In Chicago on the HulnuM
case , belongs to the firm of Cappa & Cutieo-
of this city , who some time ago Instituted a
suit against the present holders of property
owned by the Williams sisters. The suit Is
brought at ttie Instance of the heirs of the
girls , nnd It Is claimed the deeds were forged
by Holmes. Allen , the Arkansas convict , who
Is so anxious to tell his connection with tlio
murders , was at one tlmo In the employ ot
Holmes In this city. Allen went by tha
name of "Mascot" in this city , and It Is be-

llcvod
-

he can tell a grout deal about Holmes
and his transactions If ho wnts tr . Allen
was an ox-convict from the jTlson at Juliet.

While llolmei , or Pratt , as he was known
here was living hero ho ctarted to put up a
largo building. It was objected to on the
Rioiiud that It was a regular llrctrap. and till
Hiithuritie.s forced him to remodel It torn-
what.

? -

. In view of the recent developments
In Chicago , the nuthorlt'oi' luuo made un In-

vestigation of the building , which leaves no
room for doubt that Holmes had planned for
A deathtrap. Ono loom at the top of tha-
houio ha-s twelve by which a person
can efcape. An enclose , ! cluito runs down tc
the base of the building , In which a body
could ba trcnsferred without anybody being
the wiser. In this basement n large nrch
way had been built over the sewer In such a-

way that ho could easily put a trap door
opening into the ! cwer. Under the lloor ol
the IIOIIKC w.is found a large pit , the Intended
use of which ran only bo conjectured.-

Holmoj
.

prob'tbly Intended this building to-

bo used us he afterward used hla hotlso In-

Chicago. .

AI.I.IMKIS: KMVX ins -minis.-
V1II

.

ItffiiNf to Tiilk I'nloMS' ii PnrilonI-
N Sfi'iiroil for Him.

LITTLE HOCK , July 31. Convict Allen
persists In his assertion that Minnie Williams
was alive six months ago and In the belief
that she Is alive now , He did nut meet
Holmes In Arkansas and ha! connection with
him was confined to Fort Worth , Tex. He
never wrote any letters to Holmes. Allen
declares that the detectives from Chlcipn
will get nothing for their trouble unless they
are able to secure his release from the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. The only place nt which Allen met
Holmes , he says , was at ' 'irt Worth , and ha
knows a great deal about nu crookedness In
that city-

."When
.

the authorities como to my terms
I'll talk , nnd not before. "

This Is all that Allen will say In regard to
the case. Allen undoubtedly knows nil about
Holmes' operations In Texas , but that hu
knows the whereabouts of Minnie Williams
or that he had anything to do with her disap-
pearance

¬

Is considered extremely doubtful
here. When asked If ho would paiolo C'un-

vlct
-

Allen and under certain conditions par-
don

¬

him , Governor Clark said the conditions
would have to be presented anil taken up-
In legal form bsforj he could return an
answer to tiiat question. The chief executive
of Arkansas would evidently do anything
reasonable to assist In clcarlni ; up the mys-
tery

¬

sin rounding Holmes , but ho would liavo-
to be convinced that Allen's story was not
made for the purpose of securing a pardon ba-
fore he would grant even a parole-

.IIOI.MKS

.

CAi.or.v 'run nov-

.ll

.

lctl (> N I III VI * AllOIlt ( ilVCII I I-

llni r I'liiilliiu llnvtnril l lUt l.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 31. "I think we'll

have to wait until Holmes lolls where to
find Howard Pltzel. Ho knows and wa ea'i-'

not find out , " so said Detective Coyer , who
has been In town over a week hunting a
house supposed to have been rented by
Holmes while he was here. So far the
search has resulted In nothing. Clous have
bon plenty , for every day from ono to u-

do cn people call upon the detective and In
mysterious whiap'rs tell him that they havj
found the house that Holmes rented. No
matter how Impossible tlii-so stories g m-

.cvery
.

one of them Is Investigated , and now
the dotectlvo says that he has not tlu
slightest clew to work iipan. Ho says tint
ho oxpnctes to bo recalled to Philadelphia
Kooii , and ho hays If the body of Hoard-
Pitzel Is found 16 will b' because Ilulmoa
weakens enough to Inform the ofilcers what
disposition ho made of It.

Fair , n Ith l.lKlit , SonllK-rly IVImlH
for

WASHINGTON , July 31. The forecast for
Thursday Is :

For Nebraska , South Dakota und Kansas
--Full ; light , soutlifily winds.

For Iowa Fair ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair ; slightly warmer ;

varlnblo winds , becoming i-oilthorly.
For Arkansas Fair ; variable winds.

Local llfcoril.
OFFICE OF THIS WKATHEIl IIUUKAU ,

OMAHA , July 31.i mnhu. ri'oonl of tem-
perature

¬

nnil rainfall , compared with tha
corresponding day of the pait four yisnrs-

IMS JS3I. Ie91. iS9i
Maximum temperature. . . . to !U KJwS
Minimum temperature. . . . M M. fil K-
lAviage temperature. fiS 7a 72 7-
11'ieolplt.ltlon.0)) .01 , OJ .lil

Condition of li-mperatuio nnU prerlpltn.-
tlon

.
ut Omaha for the duy nnd. since March

1. 1S% :

Normal tempi" ! nturo. 75-

Delioioncy for the duy. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7
Accumulated uxoosa since .March 1.m
Normal precipitation. 12 Inch
Deliclu-.i-y for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 Inch
Tofil precipitation since March 1 II ! ! Inches

Blnco March 1. S.77 Inclie-
nItiiiortx from Oilier HlatloiiK at S r. 31.
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